
SHERIDAN-BECKLE- Y COMP'Y, Inc.

Produce Brokers.
Caah bujrwa In local cr lot.

HOGS ) Writ far BMpplnit Tan APPLES
VEAL ' JPoUtoe.
EGGS J No CU""

U.fc. ( ONIONS

126 Front Street,
PORTLAND, . OREGON

llrfcrrnec: lllbrmla Saving Hank.

WANT PHEASANTS
We will pay Cash for live China

Phcaiants. Write Haling Price and
numlxr.
MARMOT PHEASANTRY,

MAKMOT, OHIXON.

200 Konmt
100 Hatha

and

N..r Hold
Dpota Fireproof

Hotel Hoyt
Comr Slilh and llort 5U., PortlanJ, Or.

I.OU MMK8. Manaecr.
ltATfc8.7Se to . BPKCIAL-W- wk or Month

njlURINB Granulated Eyelids,

M Ulmrji Sun, liutltnd IVWqukVly
rOTJw"J, J by Murine. Try it In

A . C your Eye and In Uaby Eyc.
fUUR LYCOHtSurtlai.JaitEytCtsfcrt

or ly
. Maria, rr..la TBUa . far link of V

Atk BSwrlae Eye Heraedr Co.. Caleaso t

True Almost Anywhere.
A etory la going tho rounds concern

lng tho Inquiry In London Into tho
boat method of chocking cxtravnganco
In rcstauranta nnd JiotoiB, says renr
oon'H Weekly.

Among tho witnesses beforo tho
coinmlltco was a certain stolid looking
waiter. Tho particular article of food
under discussion at tho moment hap-
pened to bo margnrtno, and ono of Uio
members asked, Incidentally:

Abaolutalr

"How do you call It In tho restaurant
business mnrgnrlno' or 'marJorlno'T"

"Neither, sir." blandly replied tho
waiter; "wo calls It 'butter'!"

Bigger Pay for You.
llchnko-Walk- Ilualnea Collcse, Portland,

Ore., lanrcat In Northwrat. train you In all bual.na courwa. Enroll any tlnio. Ftpo Catalog.

HIDES, PELTS. CA8CARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Wi want ill m hirt Wrtti ler print ui thlppfaig tut
The H. F. Norton Co. ftrtiui on; suttM, wi.

WANTED, TURKEYS
for THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS
trails. Wrlto for price. Ship ua your Veal,
Host. Poultry, Em. UUea and Coacara bark.
Top prlcoa and fair treatment,

CLEASBY-HANSO- N CO.
1 J S FRONT ST. PORTLAND, ORE

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry. Butter. Ebb.
and Farm Produce.

to the Old nellabla Ererdlna houae with a
record of 45 yean of Square Deallnara, and
La aiaurod of TOP MARKET PRJCti.

F. M. CRONKHITE
8-- Front Street Portland. Orercn

lU&ymr Own Plumbing J
Dy buylna direct from ui at wholeaala price,
and aava tho plurobor'a proflta. Write ui to-
day your nooda. Wo will giva you our rock-botto- m

dlrect-to-yo- prlcoa, f. a. b. rail or
boat, Wa actually aavo you from 10 to 84 par
cent All iroodi iruarantood.

Nortliweat headquarter, for Leader Water
By.toma and Fuller & Johnaon Engines.

STARK.DAVIS CO.
212 Third Street" Portland, Ore yon

P. N. U. No. 43, 1917,

Whole Wheat
The Best Food

Doctors generally agreo that whole
wheat is best for the human body.
"Force" tho universal breakfast
food is a combination of selected
whole wheat and tho choicest bar-
ley malt Nourishing, strengthen
ing, digestible, delicious.

Sunny m

At
Your
Grocer's

a Line on Them.
Two Kngllsh laborers who wero on

tho road to Birmingham to get work
happened to moct an old Irishman
breaking stones on tho road sldo. They
inquired of rat how long It would
take to got there. Pat simply looked
at thoin and mndo no reply. Thinking
no was tleaf tlioy walked on. When
they hurt gono about 300 yards ho
called after thorn, so they camo back.

"io asked mo how long It would
tako to go to Birmingham? '

"Yes." they said.
"Well," said Pat, "It will tako yo

lour Hours."
"Why didn't you tell us that be

foro?" they asked.
"Well, now," said Pat; "how could

I toll yo until I saw how fast yo could
walk first?" Pittsburgh Chronicle
Telegraph.

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

And Keep It Clear by Dally Uio of
uuticura Trial Free.

A hot bath wltii Cutlcura Soap fol
lowed by a gentlo anointing with Cutl
cura Olntraont clears tho skin or scalp
In most cases of eczemas, rashes and
Itching of children and adults. Mako
Cutlcura your ovory-da- y toilet prep
arations and prevent such troubles,

Froo samplo each by mail with
Book. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. L, Boston. Sold overywhoro.

Aar.

Dr. Plcrco's PclloU aro best for livar.
bowels and stomach. Ono littlo Pellet
for a luxatlvo three for a cathartic

Not Like a Hen.
boarder who had been gleaning stntls
boarder who had been cleaning statls
tics ironi uctween tuo covers of a
patent modlclno almanac, "lays moro
man a minion eggs. Now what do
you think of that?"

"I think," rejoined tho Cheerful
Idiot, "that Its a mighty lucky thlni:
for tho codfish that alio doesn't have
to cacklo over every egg." Exchange

Second Mistake of the Kind.
A nasaoncor on n. Naiv Ynrlr nrwl

Chicago limited train, upon looking
under Ills linrlh In thn mnrnlnr- - fnnn.l
ono black nlinn nml nnn tnn ilinn TTn

called tho porter's attention to Uio er
ror, mo porter scratched n woolly
head In bewilderment "Well, an'
don't lint hnni nit." (in anl.1 Tint 'a ,ln
second tlmo dls maunln' dot dat mis
taken happened!" Echange.

Lawyer Keeps His Word.
"I haven't nnv enso." continued tho

cuoni, -- out i novo monoy."
"now much7
"Sixty thousand dollnrs."
"Phowl You hnvo thn host pnnn I

over hnndlcd," said tho lawyer. "I'll
800 that you novor go to prison with
mat. Bum."

And tho client didn't hn wont thnrn
broke Boston Transcript.

A Culinary Necessity.
Ho It Is nwful, tills ralao In bread.
Sho La, mo, John, bread's Rot to

rnlso, hasn't It? Exchange

LISTEN TO THIS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT

RIGHT OUT NOW

You d men and women
nood Buffer no longor. Wear tho shoos
that nearly killod you boforo, says
tills Cincinnati authority, bocauBO a
fow dropa of froozono applied directly
on a tondor. aching corn or calltin.
atops aoronosa at onoo and soon tho
corn or hnrdonod callus locsons eo It
oan bo Uftod out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small bottlo of froozono eonta
vory littlo at any drug atoro, but will
positively tako off ovory hard or soft
corn or callua. Thla ahould bo tried,
aa it la lnoxponalro and Is said not
to Irritate tho surrounding akin.

If your druggist hasn't any frooxone
toll him to ROt a small bottlo for von
from hia wholesale drug houae. It la
flno stuff and acta llko a charm every
UU1U,

Got

SUFFERING FROM COLD

If you shiver in frosty
weather, if vou have cold hands
and feet, if colds arc stubborn
and frequent, then your blood
may be thin and impoverished.

scorn
EMULSION

has been correcting this condi-
tion for nearly fifty years. It
possesses rare powers for
creating natural body warmth,
for charging summer blood

it a

Ml

with winter richness and
strengthening both throat
and lungs.

The Norwegian col Hrtr oil In
Scott a EjjiuUIoo la now rrfincd In our
own American labotatorira wblcb
tiukn It rjure and lialatabl.
Kroll Bownr. MoomCtld.N.I. 17--

Just Basis for Blame.
"You can't complain If pcoplo crltl-cls- o

you for lotting your girl pay for
Ico cream treats."

"I can complain that I was miss-treated- ."

Exchange.

Prudent Precaution.
"Why aro you not staying at home,

my boy?"
"Tho doctor said pa had npliatila,

and wo was afraid it was kctcliln'."
Exchango.

Germany's Penalty.
Wo all know what tho last year and

a half of tho Civil War meant to the
South; It well-nig- h annihilated their
youth. Boys and old men wero called
to tho front, and half a century after
tho slrugglo tho South la only begin-
ning to recover. Thla la what another
year of tho war will mean to Ger-
many. On tho western front, French,
British, and American manhood will
dlrldo tho cost of tho battlo in human
life, Dut tho German manhood will
havo to defray It all and tho tax will,
Uicrcforc, bo enormously higher upon
tho German.

Germany, by using enslaved popula-
tions, by using prisoners, has been
ablo to put a far greater percentage
of her manhood on tho firing lino
than her opponents; this baa enabled
her to hold off her enemies, and still
enables her to do It, but it has also
compelled hjr to ueo up a far greater
fraction of her human capital and
thus cripple herself in tho after-wa- r

recovery. From "Verdun Riga The
Isonzo," by Frank II. Slmonds in the
American Review of Reviews for Oc-

tober, 1917.

ii SELDOM SEE
Wf a big knee like thif, but your hone

anldc. hock, it I lie, knee or throat

2Li will clean it of! without laying up
m the hone. No blister, no hair

gone. Concentrated only a few
drop required at an application. ;z per
tool rfcUrrfrd. Dncrtts reer eae for tperitt UnroctJoe
u4 Book. 8 M free. AllSOKUINK. Jit., lie utl-Kv-

Ualesrat (el miaUad. ledorr, Filaftl SclU:i.
EaUfini CUnJfc Wni, Ilraltrt, VirtcMe Veltn ilUj,
rain 4 loluiiiuilea. frVe 1 ind 12 Uxtle intzua
or itlitttrd. Made la Ike U. 5. A. hr
V. F. I0UNG, P.C.F., 4C3 Ttir.pl SL, Sprintfleld, Uiu.
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ESS MEAT F BACK

AND

Take a gluss or Stills to flush
Kidneys if Bladder

you.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney troublo in somo form
or another, says a well-know- n author-
ity, becauso tho urlo acid In meat ex-

cites the kidneys, they become over-
worked; get sluggish; clog up and
cause all aorta of distress, particularly
backacho and misery In tho kidney re-
gion; rheumaUo twinges, severe head-
aches, acid stomach, conatlpaUon, tor-
pid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
tako a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous Baits is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize the acids
In the urlno so It no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injuro anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lltbla-wat-er

drink which millions of men and
women ta&d now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

IGLEY

Send Over Some

WRIGLEYS
Keep your soldier or

sailor boy supplied.

Give him the lasting

the protec-

tion against thirst the
help to appetite and di-- .

gestion afforded by

Wrteley's.

It's an outstanding fea-

ture of the war "Ail

the British Army is
chewing it.'

AFTER EVERV MEAL

.WBIGlMrl&lI Thomum Fteuor
SHM Lasts

niuiuiuiuiniLiiiMUiuiuiml
BMT

bothers

mm

KIDNEYS HURT

refreshment,

J
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